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1l(O8P who had hoped that the members of the Can-

adian Commons were at length fully awake to the
088155ty of resolute action to purify the atmosphere and

et8 the tone of political life in the Dominion mnust

bad their faith seriously shaken by the resuits of

thCOchrane investigation. A more lamne and impotent
"O1lluiOn than that reached by the majority vote on Fri-

dY lulrning it would be bard to imagine. The whoie

%etrtWhich treats every office, bigh or low, in the gif t
Oovern ment, as a party perquisite, to be given to the

as a reward for party service is utterly bad. But
la a lower depth to which practical politics under

8 
t laniPulatjon of partyism can fail, tbat depth is

il1eY reacbed when petty offices are put up at auction by
18851 irepullers, empowered to use the patronage influence

"' the kVember for the constituency as a mueans of exacting

Ion to the funds of the party. When a majeity
> wenty-five in the Canadian Hlouse of Commons, ail of

'kllOIl are supposed to bave beard or read tbe evidence

e fore the Cocbrane Coinmittee, can solemnly declare

wytetvotes that the sums of money exacted from thoso
r'eOved tbe appointinents in question were voluntary

lqtl.îbuti-Os and that tbere was no evidence of know-

thg u complicity on the part of tbe represelîtative of

tu e ing, it is evident tbat there is no longer anything
h1 P 0 for from the high moral sense of tbe House, as at

8ItConstittuted. As Colonel O'Brien pointed eut, the

Liieienîay not bave been, and probably was not, suffi-

eltY direct and conclusive to warrant the flnding of tbe

lIu'ty report and tbe exemplary condemnation and

"'
60 flIEn1t of MrCobae But in the ligbt of tbe

4-10jand in the absence of any denial on oatb f rom

S 1,itwould be bard, we believe, for any intelligent

'audid man seriously to doubt that Mr. Cochrane

î t 10w of tbe metbods which were being adopted by

th ui t b ougb, on the other hand, few wilI dlaim

%t'l te f'twas proved in a manner tliat would or should
9,.Y court of justice, or warrant a verdict of guilty.

15 ll 0 b0 regrctted that the Opposition, blinded in their

' esuppose, by party feeling, bad not seen tbe last
t% Ou)'ed fadt and modifled their report~ accordingly. Had

h y doue Bo, it is aimost inconcoivablo lhat a resolution
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constructed on the lines irudicated in Colonel O'Brien's
eminentiy fair and judicial speech, could have been veted
dewn by any majority, luowever subservient. Tbe effect

of sucb a finding, while it îuight net bave involved the
expulsion and perhaps criîninal pýosecution of the Member,
would bave been te declare eunphatically before thbcocun-

try aud the world that a great political crime liad becîs
committed, and that tbe i)eople's representatives in Par-
liament did net hesitate te stamp and reprobate it as
such. As tbe matter now stands, every intelligent elector
who places political merality above party must agree with

Colonel O'Brien bhuat the unild statemexît attse end of the
report, wbich met tbc approval of the House, tbat the

transactions of tbe Patronage Comimittee in East North-

umberland were repreluensible, fails altogether te give the

country a truc idea of their nsature, and tbat the conclu-

sions of tbc report itself are paltry, inadequate, and even
tcontenîptible." Lt is possible te believo, with one Mem-

ber who supported the maJority report, that the Commiùtee

of East Nortbunmberlansd electors wbo sold the offices did
net realize that they were doing anything very wrong ; but
such an opinion saves their honour at bho expense of their

intelligence and moral perception, ani, if accepted, weuld

itscîf be one of the stnengest reasens why tbe proneunco-

ment of Paniament slueuld have heen clear and uninis-

takable. The most singular and suggestive remark in tbe

whole debabe was that of Mr. Skinner, wbo wound up tbc

ablest speech made in defence of Mnr. Cochrnane, with the

ambigueus declaration that " taking btue whole case toether,
the bon. nemnber for East Northu itiberland conses eut of it

with clean skirts, and if net entirely dlean, they are as

dlean as is necessary fer bis protection in this lieuse."

Sucb a reusark frouus the? chief advecate of tihe report, cern-
bined witb tihe singing of tbe chorus "IIe's a Jelly Good
Fellow " by the victonieus xuajenity, censpletes a view of

the Canadian Commions wbicb we are sorry te have set

before the British and Amenican public.

T LE verdict of the Coînimons in tbe case of Mn. Cochrane
niay ne doulît be taken as foresbadowin1g that which

will be rendened in tbe case of Sir Hector Langevin.
The issues involved are veî'y simiilar. Tho main peint for

a tbonoughly independent aud censcielîtieus usember to

decide is wbetlsen any aud if se wbat weigbt should be

allowed in a matter involving the reputatien anîd political
life of a Menuier of Parliament, or a Minister of tbe
Crown, te moral as distiuguislîed frein legs1 e-videuce, or,
te put it otherwiHe, te probability as a grouud of action.
If the legal maxim that a penson is te be held innocent
until be bas been proveà guilty by evidence satisfactory
te a Court of Justice ho made the rule of Parliamentary
action, ne roin is left fer hesitation in either of the cases
in question, on, indeed, in, mest others in wbicb the con-
duct of a shrewd polibician is involved. If on tbce then
hand tbe pninciplo werc adopted, in faveur of wbicb there is
a geed deal to be said, that a Member of Parliament, anxd
above aIl a Minister of the Crown, must lue, like Caîssiçr's
wife, above suspicion, the practical results wouîid ne doubt
be senieus. To act on bbe irst or stnictly legal rule, as
the Governinent and its supporters sein te bave done in
tbe Cochrane case, is te do away with tise chief advautages
of a Parliamentary investigation. If that is tbe admitbed
pninciple, it wouîld obviousiy be mucb better te refer al
questions involviug tbe reputation of a Minister or Mein-
ber at once te a properly consbituted court, tbereby saving
mucb of the tiîxue and expense of an enquiry by a Commit-
tee of Parliament, and socuning witlî a mucb greater
degree of certaiuty a correct jutigment. The reports of the
proceedinge of the Committees, especially that of tbc Public
Accounts Ceunuittee, sbow that there is a wide tijilerenco
of opinion among tbe Members on this point of procedure,
the Governnsent partisans on the Cemmitbee gcnerally

seeking te apply tbe strict miles of court practice, these of
the Opposition centending for liberty te pursue tbe
investigation freely witbout regard te judicial rules aud
precedents. Indeed, if we are net mucli mistaken it wouid
net be very bard te show that the views of the same mem-

bers of tbc Committee are net always the saine te day as
yesberday in regard te bbc sbnictness or otherwise with
whichlvale!principleŽs sud noIes sbouid ho applied. Many
of tbe sharp disputes wbicb have made tbc meetings of
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tbe Committees badly famnous bave arisen iin regard to

tisis point. Mr. Lister protested tbe other day in strong

language against the persistenît obstruction which, lie

alleged, lie had bat! constantly te mneet ini his efforts to elicit

tbe truth frons reluctant witnesses. It is a great pity that

the Conmnitte bad neot reaclîcd a clear decision bofore

entering upon tbe investigation in regard to tbe lawm by
whicb its proceedings should be governed. To the onlooker,

anxious only te see tbe whole truth breught out, it does

seem inot a little strange and suspicions that tihe Members

of tbo Governinent on the Coinmittee shoîîld carry tbeir

adhesion te alleged legal customs se far as te prevent the

reading of evidence taken in connection with a trial in

court, on whicb Mr. Listeýr relied te establish tbe infirmi-

tics of înienory of a former witness wbo had gene out

of reacb. Wbatever inay be the legal aspects of the

matter, it was surely bad policy on tbe part of the friends

of the Secrctitry of State te object te the reading of any

document haviîîg an imiportant bnaring upon the question

of his complicity in a doubtfusl or corrupt agreemenut. If
Mr. Chapleau is, as bie protests, utterly innocent iii tise

matter, loelbas nothing te fear frorn any evidence thiat

maý be forthcoming, and bie and bis fiends sheuld wel-

come everything frons every source tbat wvould help te

bring eut the whole truth.

u NIVERSITY Extension, the nsaning and advartages
of which were se well described in DIr. Lafiamine's

address, quoted and commented on by Dr. Grant in our

columns last week, is, we unako bold te say, the mnost inter-

esting andi important of tuie nany edlucational rîsovemnents

te which the last half century bas given birth. Dr. Grrant

cails attention to the fears that bave been expressed in

seinse high educational ciscles, lest in our zeal for Univer-

sity Extension we so dissipate tbe tuine aud euergieH of

our Professons as te find in tbe end tbat we have little

left in the universities wortb extending, and observes

that this warning " ougbt te make thoughtful mten pause

and consider the wbole uîatter tboroughly isefore uryihug

the experinient in Canada." Such tborougb considera-

tien wilI, we tire persuaded, convilîce tbe tboughtful net

only that the fear of possible injntry te the universities is

gnoundless, but that University Extensions, on sound prin-

cipies successfully carried eut, could net Lail te prove

most helpful and stiînulating te the work of the univer-

sity preper. To put tbc reasens which seete us te war-

rant this assurance as briefly as possible, we may say that

thse two great needs of our universities, aud of itiest

American universities, are meney and students. Wben

these two are forthcoming ail else can be provided witb

comparative case, if tbe business is in the right bauds.

Now, a mement's relkction will show us that the supplies

of botb those essemtials are sure te increase in direct ratio

with tbc nuînibers of those wbo becoîsse înterested ini the

work of tbe universities ; in other words, in the iihr

education. If, then, by a well-wreugbt systein of Univer-

sity Extension, tlîree pensons could ho tborougbly inter-

ested in tbe work of tbc universiies-as everyene will be

wbo is made sisarer te a greater or IFss extent ini tho

advantages they offer-for everyone who is now se inter-

ested, it naturally and almost of necessity follows that

thero would be in a short time a corresponding increase un

both students and endowmients. It may, therefore, be

safeiy prophesied that tbc institution wbich gives its aid

and influence freely, generously, heartily te this good

work of bringing facilities for bigher education within the

reach of multitudes wbo lhave hitherto beeuî dcbarred froin

aIl sucb pursuits and amnbitions, will net bo long in dis-

covcing that the investment was one of tbe boat it coxld

bave made. We hope, however, that our Canadian uni-
versities will tbrow themselvcs inte the work with higber

and more unselfish motives.

T WO otber points touched by Dr. Grant in considcring
tepossibilities of Canadian University Extensien

suggest a word of comment. Let us promise, howcver, that

our presont aim is rather te invite discussion tban to offer

opinions. In tbe first place, is it necessary te assume, as
beth Dr. Laflamme and Dr. Grant nuturally do, iooking at

what bas been doue in England, that tise bcaching and

lecturing in connection witb a scheîuîe of University Exten-


